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By JARED CASTO
EXECUTIVE EDITORMarshall will face a 9 percent tuitionhike in the fall, a result of the $4.2 mil-lion in cuts on the university’s highereducation funds — approved lastmonth in the state’s budget — alongwith the trend of state cuts in recentyears, according to Marshall’s Office ofUniversity Communications.As a result, full-time, in-state un-dergraduate students will pay $322more per semester, students fromOhio and Kentucky metro countieswill pay $440 more and non-residentstudents will pay $737 more. Gradu-ate students will face higher costs aswell, with in-state students payingan additional $334, metro students$469 and non-resident students $806per semester.While tuition is set to rise, SeniorVice President for CommunicationsGinny Painter wrote in an email thathousing and meal plan rates will notsee an increase.This year’s 9 percent spike is thehighest in recent years for the univer-sity. Since 2013, tuition increases haveranged from around 4 to 7 percent,wrote Painter.Marshall President Jerome Gilbertsaid in a press release that, even withthe rising tuition, additional cuts onacademic departments will be re-quired to address the university’s $1.5million budget deficit, a deficit Gilbertsaid is a result of the $14.5 million instate cuts Marshall has seen in the lastfive years.“To help fill that budget hole, we willbe restructuring a number of our col-leges and academic departments thisfall to further reduce administrativecosts, and will continue to save moneyby eliminating and combing positons,”
Gilbert said.Painter wrote that no final decisionshave been made on the programsor academic departments to facecuts, though options are currentlybeing evaluated.The state budget was approvedat the end of June without the sig-nature of Gov. Jim Justice, whomaintained that higher educationcuts were “just going to hurt ouryoung people and their ability to geta degree.”“I truly feel bad for the thousands ofstudents at many of our state schoolsof higher learning that are going tohave to pay substantially more nowfor their education,” Justice said, fol-lowing the budget’s approval. “It’s
nothing more than a tax on our youngpeople. Unfortunately, I’m sure it willalso prevent some from even goingto college.”Students like Adrian Creel, a gradu-ate assistant at the Tutoring Center,share Justice’s concern that continu-ing tuition increases resulting fromcuts will only avert students from at-tending the state’s institutions.“I know people do come here be-cause we’re so affordable,” Creel said.“And I’m afraid that if we continue tohead towards unaffordable tuition, itmay drive people away.”Claire Wallace, tutor and juniorcomputer science and math major,added that affordable, quality educa-tion can attract non-resident students
and maintain in-state students.“Our money should be going toeducation, especially in this state,because we want young people hereand education will bring them here,”Wallace said.The tutoring department, whereboth students are employed, wasnearly cut this summer, Creel and Wal-lace said. But the students said it’sunlikely the program will be able tostave off the cuts it may face next sum-mer. To Wallace, this could be a lossfor students who need help with theirclasses in the summer.“People still take classes duringthe summer,” Wallace said. “Tutoringis important.”Marshall is merely one of West Vir-ginia’s higher education institutionsbeing forced to restructure as theLegislature scales back on funding.West Virginia announced a 5 percentincrease in tuition after the Legisla-ture cut their funding by more than$8.7 million.Painter said that Marshall leader-ship is “sympathetic to tough budgetchoices legislators have had to make”in the face of declining state revenue,caused by shrinking industries, suchas coal, within the state. Nonetheless,Painter said “in the long run” Marshallleadership “will advocate for restoringfunding to higher education becauseit’s one of the best investments a statecan make in its future.”Gilbert said in a release the Mar-shall University Foundation Inc.will be providing financial assis-tance to some students in order tocounter the rising tuition. The uni-versity also plans to raise funds forneed-based scholarships.
Jared Casto can be contacted at
casto178@marshall.edu.
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Christmas in July>What: An early Christmas celebrationfeaturing all-age craft making followed by ashowing of Disney’s “The Santa Clause.”>When: July 8, 7:30>Where: Ritter Park
A Fine Art Sale Featuring Pastels by
Artist Wolf Kahn>What: An exhibition and sale of pastelpaintings by artist Wolf Kahn.>When: July 8, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and July 9,noon to 5 p.m.>Where: Huntington Museum of Art
Westmorlapalooza>What: A weeklong dodgeballtournament featuring 32 local teams, livemusic and local food vendors.>When: July 8 to July 16>Where: Check wvpalooza.com for eventtimes and locations
Pullman Square Concert Series>What: Enjoy the shops and sounds duringPullman Square’s weekly concert series.>When: July 13 and July 20, 7 p.m.to 10 p.m.>Where: Pullman Square
Ale House Comedy Night>What: Huntington comedians perform theirlatest material during the Ale House’s weeklycomedy and open mic series.>When: July 13 and July 20, 9:30 p.m.>Where: The Ale House
K9s Count 5K>What: A 5K in support of training andequipment for Huntington Police DepartmentK9 units.>When: July 15, 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.>Where: Westmoreland Park
Cabell County Fair>What: Take in the arts, animals and producewhile enjoying all the Cabell County Fair hasto offer.>When: July 22 to July 29>Where: Check cabellcountyfair.net for eventdates, times and locations
13th Anniversary West Virginia
Hot Dog Festival>What: Local hot dog businesses cometogether and raise funds to combatlife-threatening child illnesses.>When: July 29, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.>Where: Pullman Square
Tuition hike result of state’s
higher education cuts
RICK HAYE | UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS
Marshall President Jerome Gilbert (left) and Gov. Jim Justice attend Justice’s “Save Our
State” event at Marshall’s Arthur Weisburg Family Applied Engineering Complex March
16. Gilbert and Justice both addressed education and opportunities for young people in
West Virginia.
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FAMILY OF CHARLIE GARD VIA AP
This is an undated hand out photo of Charlie Gard provided by his family, at Great Ormond Street Hospital,
in London. The parents of a terminally-ill baby boy lost the final stage of their legal battle on Tuesday, June
27, 2017 to take him out of a British hospital to receive treatment in the U.S., after a European court agreed
with previous rulings that the baby should be taken off life support.
Editorial: Healthcare should be
considered a human right
A British infant is at the center of a global de-bate over what medical treatment, if any, he isentitled to receive, and who decides his fate —his family, his doctors or the courts.Charlie Gard, who is 11 months old, wasborn with an extremely rare genetic dis-ease. He is blind, deaf and cannot breathe ormove on his own. He suffers from persistentepileptic seizures.The Londonhospital treating Charlie has askedto remove him from life support, but his parentswant to take him to the United States for an ex-perimental treatment to extend their child’s life.The story quickly spread across social me-dia and news outlets all over the world, raisingmoral and ethical questions that even PresidentDonald Trump weighed in on.
“If we can help little #CharlieGard, as perour friends in the U.K. and the Pope, wewould be delighted to do so,” Trump wrote onTwitter Monday.The media attention on this issue also comesat a time when questions of the right to health-care are running rampant in the United States.Republicans in both theHouse and Senate havebeen working to repeal and replace the Afford-able Care Act since Trump took of!ice in January.Both Senators Joe Manchin and Shelly MooreCapito said they would not vote for the Senate’shealthcare plan, a second attempt from Repub-licans to pass a repeal bill after a failed attemptin May.“In early May, the House of Representatives
By JARED CASTO
EXECUTIVE EDITORWhile members of theUnited States Senate enjoy theconclusion of their well-timedIndependence Day recess,Americans remain in a stateof concern about the future oftheir healthcare coverage andwhether Senate Republicanswill attempt to force throughtheir unpopular healthcarebill or come up with a suit-able alternative. This concernis felt no more than it is inWest Virginia, which has moreto lose should the current billpass than most other states inthe country.Since the Affordable CareAct became law in 2010, WestVirginia’s health insurancecoverage has skyrocketed.The West Virginia Center onBudget and Policy reported in2015 that 91.4 percent ofWestVirginians now have healthinsurance as a result of thelegislation and the numberof uninsured individuals hasdipped from 14 percent to 8.6percent, the third largest per-centage decrease in the nation.This upshot in cover-age has plenty to do withthe state’s embrace of theAffordable Care Act’s Med-icaid expansion. Today, over564,000, or 29 percent of thestate’s population, are cov-ered by Medicaid, accordingto The Henry J. Kaiser Family
Foundation, a non-partisanorganization with a focus onhealth-related issues.With these facts in mind, it’snot surprising the state’s reac-tion to a monumental loss inhealth care coverage and qual-ityhasbeen less thanamicable.On June 26, six constituentswere arrested after schedulinga sit-in at the Charleston of!iceof Sen. ShelleyMoore Capito, R.The next day, Capito pulled hervote from the Senate bill, citinginsuf!icient Medicaid fundingand the state’s escalating opi-oid addiction problem as herprimary reasons.“Throughout this debate, Ihave said that I will only sup-port a bill that provides accessto affordable health care cov-erage for West Virginians,including those on Medicaidand those struggling with drugaddiction,” Capito said in astatement.Senate Republicans havesince offered Capito $45
million in funding to ad-dress opioid addiction, withsimilar tactics already beingemployed with the nine otherRepublicans eyeing a “no” voteon the bill. But the boost hasyet to sway Capito, who main-tains her position on the bill’sinadequacies. Still, West Vir-ginians anxious Capito mightfold under pressure havetaken to demonstrations likeWednesday’s TaxMarch on theState Capitol grounds to urgethe senator not to buckle.As it stands, the Senate billis at 12 percent support na-tionwide, according to a USATODAY/Suffolk Universitypoll. While some Republicanswould like to push the cur-rent legislation through thegate, constituents be damned,others are more focused onrepealing the Affordable CareAct now and coming up with areplacement later, despite the2010 healthcare law’s record
Column: The healthcare debate begins
and ends in W.Va.
VIA WEST VIRGINIA
CENTER ON BUDGET AND
POLICY
see HEALTHCARE | pg. 5 see DEBATE | pg. 5
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FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
!"#$%&'()* +,(%-. +/"00$ 12314 5676
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
!"! #$%&'( )*+,- ./012031$0 4 56"7!8!769::
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday - 9:00 a.m. Thurs.- 5:30 p.m.
Fri.- 9:00 a.m. Sat.- 9:00 a.m..
Confessions: After 9:00 am daily masses.
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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to worship with Senior PastorWayne Crozier &
Campus Pastor Tysean Lynch &Abundant Life Ministries,
3094 16th Street Road, Huntington, WV
(adjacent to the Ramada Inn) every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
All are welcome
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Campus Pastor
orship with Senior PastorWayne Cr
All are welcomel are welcome
to worship with Senior Pastor Wayne Crozier &
Campus Pastor Tysean L ch &
Abunda t Life Ministries.
Every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
3094 16th Str , untington, WV
(adjacent o the Ra every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Timothy Snavely
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple Assembly of God
900 9th Street,!"#$%#&$'# ( 304-523-3505
METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
PRESBYTERIAN
ALL WELCOME
bhpcusa@comcast.net
Rev. Prakash Sebastian, H.G.N.
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Marshall approves alcohol sales
at Joan C. Edwards Stadium
STAFF REPORT
The Marshall University Board of Governors voted unanimously to allow the
sale of alcholic beverages at the Joan C. Edwards Stadium during a Board of
Governors meeting June 28.
Fans attending football games for the Fall 2017 season will be able to purchase
both beer and wine, however there will be sections of the stadium that will be
designated as alcohol-free.
Marshall meal service providor Sodexo projects that alcohol sales within the
stadium will be able to raise $50,000 in revenue for the Fall 2017 season.
By CATHERINE LUCEY, JOSH
LEDERMAN
ASSOCIATED PRESSThe United States assertedTuesday that North Korea’s lat-est missile launch was indeedan intercontinental ballis-tic missile, as the North hadboasted and the U.S. and SouthKorea had feared. Secretary ofState Rex Tillerson called it a“new escalation of the threat”to the U.S.At the request of the U.S.,Japan and South Korea, theUnitedNations Security Councilwas to hold an emergency ses-sion on Wednesday afternoon.Tillerson said that was part ofa U.S. response that would in-clude “stronger measures tohold the DPRK accountable,”using an acronym for the iso-lated nation’s formal name, theDemocratic People’s Republicof Korea.“Global action is required tostop a global threat,” Tillersonsaid. “Any country that hostsNorth Korean guest workers,provides any economic or mili-tary bene!its, or fails to fullyimplement UN Security Councilresolutions is aiding and abet-ting a dangerous regime.”He said the U.S. “will neveraccept a nuclear-armedNorth Korea.”Tillerson’s statement, is-sued Tuesday evening as mostAmericanswere celebrating theFourth of July holiday, notablydid not mention China, whosehelp the Trump administrationhas been aggressively seek-ing to press Pyongyang overits nuclear weapons program.
In recent days, as the Northhas continued to test missilesin de!iance of global pres-sure, President Donald Trumphas started voicing doubt thatBeijing is up to the task. Hisadministration has taken anumber of steps against China’sinterests that have suggestedits patience has run short.Tillerson’s comments werethe !irst public con!irmationby the United States that themissile was indeed an ICBM,constituting a major technolog-ical advancement for the Northand its most successful missiletest yet.The prime danger from theU.S. viewpoint is the prospect ofNorth Korea pairing a nuclearwarhead with an ICBM. The lat-est US intelligence assessmentis that the North probably doesnot yet have that capability —putting a small-enough nuclearwarhead atop an ICBM.Initial U.S. military assess-ments had been that it was anintermediate-range missile.NORAD, or the North AmericanAerospace Defense Command,said the missile did not pose athreat to North America.Trump, in his initial responseto the launch on Monday eve-ning, urged China on Twitter to“put a heavymove on North Ko-rea and end this nonsense onceand for all!” But he also saidit was “hard to believe” thatSouth Korea and Japan, the twoU.S. treaty allies most at riskfrom North Korea, would “putup with this much longer.”The U.S. mission to theUnited Nations said that U.S.
Ambassador Nikki Haley hadrequested that the SecurityCouncil meet urgently alongwith the U.N. envoys from Ja-pan and South Korea. The3 p.m. meeting Wednesdaywas to be held “in the openchamber,” rather than behindclosed doors.Since he entered the WhiteHouse, Trump has talkedabout confronting Pyongyangand pushing China to increasepressure on the North, butneither strategy has producedfast results. The White Househas been threatening to moveforward on its own, though ad-ministration of!icials have notsettled on next steps.Patrick Cronin, an Asia ex-pert with the Center for a NewAmerican Security, said Trumpwas probably “coming to thepoint of no return” with NorthKorea, adding that the upshotcould be diplomatic overturesor military action.“We either go to the diplo-matic table with Kim Jong Unor we do take some courseof action,” Cronin said. “In allprobability we do both.”Trump spoke with ChinesePresident Xi Jinping and Japa-nese Prime Minister ShinzoAbe on Monday, discussingNorth Korea and its nuclearprogram with both leaders.He will meet them both thisweek at the Group of 20 meet-ing in Germany, as well as havehis !irst meeting with RussianPresident Vladimir Putin.Trump and Xi emerged from
North Korea test fires first
intercontinental balistic misille
see NORTH KOREA | pg. 5
Grant for substance abuse
intervention training renews as
Huntington’s overdose rates lessen
By LYDIA WAYBRIGHT
THE PARTHENONMarshall University isjoining the !ight againstHuntington’s devastatingsubstance abuse epidemic.The Substance Abuse andMental Health Services Ad-ministration recently awardedthe university with a $315,000continuation grant to provideSBIRT training (Screening,Brief Intervention, and Refer-ral to Treatment) to healthcareprofessional students andcommunity members. Thefunds are a continuation of agrant that has been issued ininstallments since 2015 andwill continue until 2018, ac-cording to a press release.It’s no secret that opioidabuse is an epidemic plagu-ing the city of Huntington.While drug addiction is a na-tionwide crisis, Huntingtonhas become the epicenterof the disaster over recentyears. However, the city hasseen decreases in drug over-doses since 2015, the year theSBIRT grant, among other pro-grams, were implemented topush back against substanceabuse and addiction in itsvarious stages.According to data collectedby the Mayor’s Of!ice of DrugControl Policy, the numberof overdose deaths declinedfrom 24 between January 1and April 5 in 2015, the !irstquarter of the year, to 14 in the
same time period in 2017.The Health Department’sHarm Reduction Program islikely responsible in part forthe decrease in deaths thisyear. The program is a needleexchangewhich allows addictsto exchange dirty needles forclean ones at the Health De-partment every Wednesday. Itwas implemented in Septem-ber 2015.Marshall University’s Well-ness Center received the !irstinstallment of SBIRT grantfunds in 2015 as well. SBIRTtraining is an evidence-based,early-intervention screeningprogram for substance abuseused in hospitals nationally.Amy Saunders, directorof the Wellness Center atMarshall, was the principleinvestigator of the grant. Sheand several others submittedan application for the grant in2015. According to Saunders,faculty in Marshall’s school ofmedicine, school of pharmacy,school of physical therapy;psychology, social work, andcounseling departments;nursing, and public healthprograms were exposed tothe SBIRT training in the fallof 2015 in order to imple-ment it with students thefollowing spring.“Each department has oneto two, sometimes more, fac-ulty who are trained in it andare helping implement it, andthen affect systematic change,
spreading it in the commu-nity,” Saunders said.“There are a lot of fac-ulty who have infused thisinto their curriculum,”Saunders said.According to Saunders,health clinics in the area havebegun implementing SBIRTtraining, which also screensfor mental health issues.The funding will end in2018. However, Saundersis hopeful that the Marshallcommunity will continue us-ing and spreading the trainingbeyond that.Saunders said she hopesto see SBIRT training im-plemented with schoolcounselors, hospital emer-gency rooms and doctor’sof!ices.The Wellness Center willalso pursue similar grants inthe future in order to ensureSBIRT training continues af-ter 2018. Saunders said theyhave looked into a programspeci!ic to screening women,which MU Health has alreadyagreed to implement along-side the Wellness Centerif they receive the grant inthe future.“We hope as it catches on,more people will start screen-ing because it’s very effective,especially if you start early,”Saunders said.
Lydia Waybright can be
contacted at waybright19@
marshall.edu.
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NBA offseason, free agency winners and losers
Steph Curry became the first NBA player
to sign a supermax contract after a five-
year, $201 million extension to stay with
the Golden State Warriors.
Kevin Durant left
Oklahoma City last
season for a one-
year deal with the
Warriors, but agreed
this offseason for a
two-year, $35 million
deal to stick around
for more rings.
Just when the Western Conference seemed it
could not get any tougher, enter Jimmy Butler
via a trade from the Chicago Bulls to the
Minnesota Timberwolves. Butler joins rising-
stars Karl Anthony-Towns and Andrew Wiggins to
immediately put Minnesota in the playoff hunt.
The Boston Celtics have signed yet another
highly sought after free agent for the second
consecutive offseason. Gordon Hayward’s
relationship with his former college coach
and current Celtic’s coach Brad Stevens was
too much for the Jazz to overcome in trying
to hold on to the newly minted All-Star.
COLUMN
By DYLAN STONE
FOR THE PARTHENONThe NBA offseason beganin earnest on July 1, as teamswere able to discuss contractswith free agents.However, July 6 marked thelifting of the league’s morato-rium policy which meant thatplayers were free to of!iciallysign those new contracts.Despite that of!icial signingperiod being just a few hoursold, most big-name playershave already agreed to newcontracts and the landscape forthe 2017-18 season is begin-ning to take shape.And, as with anything elsein life, NBA free agency hasits winners and its losers. Sowhich teams improved andwhich ones didn’t fare quiteas well?
WINNER: Golden State
WarriorsThe Warriors, fresh off theirsecond NBA Championship inthree years, had several key
players who could have left forother teams.But owner Joe Lacob openedup the wallet and made it pos-sible not only for Golden Stateto retain Steph Curry and KevinDurant, two players with threeMVP awards between them,but also resign a trio of keybench cogs in veterans An-dre Igoudala, David West andShaun Livingston.But the Warriors weren’tquite !inished there, as theteam agreed to a one-year dealwith scoring threat Nick Young.Did the team with the NBA’sbest starting !ive and bestbench just improve itself?Yes, and that’s a terrifyingthought for the rest of a leaguethat’s still trying to catch up.
LOSER: Utah JazzThe Jazz lost out on retainingtheir best player and the bestplayer the franchise has seensince the days of Stockton andMalone when shooting guardGordon Hayward agreed to
head east for a reported four-year, $128 million deal.That’s clearly a huge blowfor a team that !inally foundsome playoff success last sea-son, squeaking past the LosAngeles Clippers in the !irstround before running into thatGolden State buzzsaw, but thatloss is compacted by the lossof Hayward’s backcourt mate,George Hill.Hill had the best offensiveseason of his nine-year careerlast year for the Jazz, averagingnearly 17 points per game andshooting better than 40 percentfrom three-point range.The only player the Jazz havesigned thus far is backup pointguard Joe Ingles, who the teamgave $52 million to, just $5 mil-lion less thanwhat Hill receivedfrom the Sacramento Kings.For a young team that !inallystarted to realize some of itspotential last season, the startto this free agency cycle seemslike a big step backward.
WINNER: Boston CelticsThe team that reaped therewards of Hayward leavingUtah, the Celtics add a hugelytalented player to a team thatwas the number one seed in theEastern Conference playoffsand reached the Eastern Con-ference Finals this past season.Clearly, the opportunity forHayward to reunite with hiscollegiate head coach from But-ler, Brad Stevens, was too goodto pass up.And with LeBron James andthe Cleveland Cavaliers unableto add any salary this offseason,it would likely require a tradeof Kevin Love for the Cavs to beable to add a signi!icant piece.For the Celtics, who alsoboast a young team in additionto a seemingly endless supplyof future high draft picks, thetime to strike in the EasternConference is now, especiallyconsidering the talent migra-tion that occurred from the Eastto the West with a couple of
trades earlier in the offseason.
LOSER: Chicago Bulls &
Indiana PacersAnd speaking of those trades,here are in my opinion, the twobiggest losers of free agencyand it has nothing to do withlosing key free agents or sign-ing players to bad contracts.No, these two teams madea pair of horrible trades, basi-cally giving their star playersaway just weeks apart.First, the Bulls shippedAll-Star Jimmy Butler to theMinnesota Timberwolves,along with the 16th overallpick in the draft, which endedup being Justin Patton, and inreturn received Zach LeVine,Kris Dunn and the numberseven pick, which was used onLauri Markkanen.It was clear that Butlerwanted out of Chicago, as hisrelationship with head coachFred Hoiberg had becomestrained, but it is very hard tobelieve that this was the best
package the Bulls could havegotten in exchange for one ofthe better two-way players inthe league.
PHOTOS FROM AP;
GRAPHIC BY ADAM ROGERS
see NBA | pg. 5
CURRY
DURANT
BUTLER HAYWARD
(304) 529-3647
2445 5th Ave, Huntington
(304) 453-3647
1025 Oak St, Kenova, WV
BBQ’S
2 FOR $5
346275
MAKING WIENIES
GREAT AGAIN!
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
RENT 2 OWN 3 BR
Spring Valley $695
mo. 529-6264
Finished with
that furniture?
Turn it to cash in the
classifieds.
Call 304-526-4002
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
3 BR 2 BA newer
$695. carport, West-
moreland 529-6264
House For Rent
West Virginia
1 BR close to park &
YMCA, kit. furn.
$395. 529-6264
Pville 3BR 2BA,
$950. 740-886-
6274, 304-417-5774
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1300 no
dogs 304-972-2702
House For Rent
Ohio
LET THE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK
FOR YOU
Call Today
to Place Your
Classified
Advertisement
304-526-4002
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
Dntown $400-1000
304-522-6252
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
Garages/Storage
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
1 BR $395-$495 util-
ities paid close to
town 529-6264
1 & 2 BR $435-$495
Best deal on MU
campus. 529-6264
PEPPERTREE
APARTMENTS
3039 Third Ave.
1BR, kit furn, cent heat
wall AC, 650 sq ft, off
st parking, laundry fac.
onsite, 2 blks from St.
Marys $500 mo $400
SD; 1 yr. lease, no pets
304-638-7777
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
Furnished
Apartments
RENTALS UnfurnishedApartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
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By DYLAN LOVAN
ASSOCIATED PRESSKathy Bartlett watched help-lessly this spring as Kentuckylawmakers cut back on minesafety inspections and replacedthemwith coaching sessions onminers' safety habits.She knows more than mostwhat's at stake.Bartlett's son, RickeyThorpe, was crushed todeath in a western Kentuckyunderground mine in 2015when a coal-digging ma-chine's 17-ton cutting head— propped up with woodenboards — gave out as heworked underneath it.Bartlett, who recently vis-ited her son's grave on whatwould have been his 31st birth-day, says that's why the stateshouldn't reduce the number oftraditional inspections."Them passing this (law),it's totally wrong," she said."I was totally against it, butthat's one person againstthousands. Rick lost his lifebecause there was things thatwasn't done properly."State of!icials say theyaren't easing up on enforce-ment. They say the new law,which takes effect Friday, putsof!icials in the mines more fre-quently to work with minerson safe working habits.Appalachian coal stateslike Kentucky have seen aslowdown in mining and arelooking to trim the requirednumber of annual inspections.West Virginia lawmakersconsidered scaling back man-datory inspections to one fromfour this year but backed offamid criticism.With Kentucky's law, passedby the Republican-controlledlegislature, state of!icials canreplace half of the six requiredinspections with "analyst vis-its" that focus on coaching.The law still allows for in-creased inspections if of!icialsidentify a problem.The reductions come as theTrump administration pro-poses cuts to the Departmentof Labor, which administersthe federal mine safety pro-gram, even as Trump seeks toreinvigorate the coal indus-try. Federal inspectors arerequired by law to conductfour inspections a year onunderground mines.
In West Virginia, a backlashto the proposed state cutbacksmay have caught lawmakersby surprise."Frankly I think the attemptto received national media at-tention in West Virginia, andI don't think those who wereleading that charge wereprepared for that," said PhilSmith, United Mine Workers ofAmerica spokesman.West Virginia recorded its!ifth mining death June 13,surpassing last year's total ofthree. Nine coal miners havebeen killed this year nation-wide. A record low of eightdied in 2016.Smith said western miningstates have all but eliminatedstate inspection programs;Illinois and Alabama havereduced theirs. Virginia re-quires two annual inspectionson underground mines.State officials and industryadvocates praise the newKen-tucky law, saying it will putinspectors in the mine morefrequently but alter their
role. Inspectors on analystvisits can still write citationsif they see violations."We can still do as manyinspections as we want, andif there's a reason to be theremore often than three inspec-tions or four inspections,we're going to be there," saidAllen Luttrell, Kentucky'sDepartment of Natural Re-sources commissioner."If you've got a normal min-ing activity and things aregoing in compliance, then inmy opinion, the time is betterspent performing observationsand coaching and talking to theindividual coal miner."Kentucky has done analystvisits in mines for decades,but they've never taken theplace of mandatory inspec-tions. As mining in the statedeclined in recent years,so has the number of in-spectors. There were 282operating mines in 2015,down from 513 in 2010. Overthose five years, the numberof available inspectors and
analysts dropped from 121to 64, largely because of de-creased funding.During analyst visits, of-ficials observe work habits,such as how miners operateequipment, lift and performother tasks, said Jim Vicini,director of Kentucky's Divi-sion of Mine Safety.Kentucky Coal AssociationPresident Tyler White saidother industries have turned tocoaching to improve safety."To the people out there thatwould mischaracterize this(law) and say you're just try-ing to place the blame on theminers for accidents, well no,we're not," White said.Mine safety advocates areskeptical of the analyst visits,which the UMWA's Smith called"an easing of enforcement."Tony Oppegard, a minesafety lawyer in Kentucky,said the program "soundsgood on paper, but how muchpractical effect it really has isvery dubious."Oppegard said the major-ity of coal mine accidents aredue to negligence by companyof!icials, but Vicini said stud-ies show most injuries can beattributed to miners not prac-ticing safe habits.Shifting emphasis from!inding violations to coach-ing behavior, Oppegard said, is"code for saying miners are toostupid to work safely."In the case of Thorpe's2015 death, Oppegard saidhis supervisors created theunsafe environment by al-lowing the machine to bepropped up with woodenboards — a conclusion sup-ported by federal inspectors.But that danger could havebeen spotted on an analystvisit, said John Mura, spokes-man for the state cabinet thatoversees the Department ofNatural Resources.Bartlett doubts coachingwould have been enough. Shebelieves company managerscan place workers in danger-ous situations even if everyoneknows it's dangerous."The night that my son gotkilled, if somebody wouldhave looked and seen how theminer head was cribbed up,the fatality would have neverhappened," she said. "My son,he was doing as he was told."
As coal dwindles, mining states
trim safety inspections
LAUREN BURDEN | AP PHOTO
Coal miner Rickey Thorpe poses for a photo in his work clothes. The
photo was taken for his mom as a Mother's Day gift. Thorpe, who
worked at Sebree's Onton No. 9 mine in western Kentucky, was killed
in a mechanical accident at the underground mine on Sept. 16, 2015.
Thorpe's mother, Kathy Bartlett, is critical of a new law in Kentucky that
reduces safety inspections at underground mines.
NBA cont. from 4LaVine is a talented playerwho put on a show in the2015 and 2016 Slam Dunkcompetitions, but he is alsocoming off surgery for a tornACL. Knee surgeries are al-ways scary propositions forNBA players, but particularlyin the case of LaVine, who re-lies heavily on his athleticismfor his playmaking.
Dunn meanwhile has yetto prove he belongs in theleague after a pair of disap-pointing seasons.But the most egregiousdeal of the offseason camefrom Indiana as the Pacersshipped All-Star Paul Georgeto the Oklahoma City Thun-der for Victor Oladipo andDomantas Sabonis.That’s all. No draft picks
coming back to Indiana, noemerging star, not even anycap space came back to thePacers, as Oladipo will makenearly $2 million more thisseason than George.A laughably bad deal on allfronts for the Pacers, but itbecomes much worse if youbelieve the reported draft nightoffers from the likes of the Bos-ton Celtics and Atlanta Hawks
of young players plus multiplehigh draft picks.Even though Indiana knewit was not going to be able tore-sign its star player after thisseason, trading him for such alittle haul makes no sense andmakes the Pacers the biggest los-ers of the 2017offseason (so far.)
Dylan Stone can be
contacted at stone108@mar-
shall.edu.
HEALTHCARE cont. from 2passed a healthcare bill that PresidentTrump said had no heart and now SenateRepublicans have proposed a bill that hasno soul,” Manchin said in a press release.“Republicans wrote this bill behind closeddoors, without input from their constitu-ents, Democrats and even frommembers oftheir own party. Just like the House repealbill, this Republican healthcare legislationis a bad deal for West Virginians.”Multiple citizens voiced their concernsto Capito about the bill before she said shewas opposed, including a minister whosecomments about her daughter went viralon social media.
“I came to Washington to make the livesof West Virginians better,” Capito said ina press release. “Throughout this debate,I have said that I will only support a billthat provides access to affordable healthcare coverage for West Virginians, includ-ing those on Medicaid and those strugglingwith drug addiction… As drafted, this billwill not ensure access to affordable healthcare in West Virginia, does not do enoughto combat the opioid epidemic that is dev-astating my state, cuts traditional Medicaidtoo deeply and harms rural health careproviders.”We are currently in a divided country.Democrats versus Republicans. Those who
support repealing Obamacare versus thosewho want to keep it in place.A healthcare issue grabbed the attentionof our nation. The same people who arerallying against the right to healthcare hereare calling out the hospital for its decisionto not continue treatment of Charlie.We cannot pick and choose who hasa right to healthcare and who doesn't.It should not matter if the person is 11months old or 111 years old, what we be-lieve is right for one should be right for all.The Republican Party has pitted itselfagainst the people by basically trying tochoose who has the right to live and whoshould be left to die.
NORTH KOREA cont. from 3their !irst meeting — in April at theU.S. president’s Florida estate — seem-ingly as fast friends. But China has longresisted intensifying economic pres-sure on neighboring North Korea, in partout of fear of the instability that couldmount on its doorstep, and Trump has not
found a way to break through Beijing’sold habits.Trump has expressed frustrationrecently with North Korea’s nuclear ambi-tions, which have become one of his mostvexing international problems. During ajoint statement in the Rose Garden lastweek with South Korean President Moon
Jae-in, Trump said the “the era of strate-gic patience with the North Korean regimehas failed.”The president added that he wants“peace, stability and prosperity” forthe region, but warned the UnitedStates will “always” defend itself andits allies.
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DEBATE cont. from 255 percent support in anApril Gallup poll. PresidentDonald Trump himself advo-cated for this scenario in a June30 Tweet.“If Republican Senators areunable to pass what they areworking on now, they shouldimmediately REPEAL, andthen REPLACE at a later date!”Trump wrote.Trump and some Republi-cans argue that the AffordableCare Act is in a “death spiral,”a clinical term characterizedby premium increases thatcontinually force the healthi-est consumers out, furtherraising premiums until themarket totally dissolves.Though it’s true the Afford-able Care Act has its issues,the idea that it is in a “deathspiral” has been deemed incor-rect by Politifact, the man whocoined the term and even theCongressional Budget Of!ice,which determined the Afford-able Care Act to be “stable inmost areas” in March. Simplyput, the Affordable Care Act isnot unsalvageable.With this in mind, the
repeal “solution” would benothing short of a disasterand a potential death sentencefor thousands of West Virgin-ians, not to mention thousandsmore Americans. A repealwithout a replacement wouldcost 184,000 West Virginianstheir health insurance and thestate nearly $350 million in taxrevenue over !ive years, accord-ing to the West Virginia Centeron Budget and Policy. Overall,West Virginia would be thesecond most affected state inthe country.West Virginia is, in manyways, representative of someof America’s worst health prob-lems; we have the country’shighest obesity rates, opioiddeath rates and rank 43rd inoverall health. As one of themost vulnerable states, theeffectiveness of the Republi-can’s healthcare plan, or lackthereof, will be determined bywhether it helps West Virgin-ians or turns our state into adeath spiral — and not in theclinical sense.
Jared Casto can be
contacted at casto178@mar-
shall.edu.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
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HART performs their last weekend of “Beauty and the Beast”.
By FRANKLIN NORTON
LIFE! EDITORMembers of the Huntingtoncommunity were invited by the Hun-tington Area Regional Theatre to “BeOur Guests” for their summer showingof “Beauty and the Beast.”HART in the Park, in col-laboration with the GreaterHuntington Park and Recreation Dis-trict, is in its third year of summershows, after the twenty-year-longlegacy of Huntington Outdoor Theatrewas retired.As someone who has been attendingoutdoor theatre since my childhood—it was always a family summer outing
that we all looked forward to — I wassad to hear that HOT was closing itsgates, but with the announcement ofHART in the Park, it was comforting toknow that the history of outdoor the-ater at the Ritter Park amphitheaterwould live on.It is a special thing to see a cast seemto fully take on their roles, to see theseclassic characters come to life beforeour very eyes. Local theater newcomerMegan Creasy, who played the role ofBelle, was practically a spitting imageof the Disney cartoon classic, and hervoice was comparable to the origi-nal classic. Levi Kelley, a veteran ofthe stage, brought a complexity to the
Beast character that truly made theaudience sympathize.While I could go on and on about thecast of the show, what was really spe-cial to me was the way this show hastouched the community over the pastseveral weeks. When I walked up to thetheater, local vendors !illed the scene.The parks department was present,and the show even highlighted localartists in its preshow.Programs like these are what ourarea needs.Programs like these bring a wholecommunity together.
Franklin Norton can be contacted
at norton18@marshall.edu.
Review: HART in the Park’s ‘Beauty and
the Beast’ lives up to its source material
FRANKLIN NORTON | THE PARTHENON
The cast of HART in the Park’s “Beauty and the Beast” performs at the Ritter Park amphitheater.
Childers
shedding light on
Appalachia
By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONLawrence County, Kentucky’sTyler Childers has been the faceof the Huntington music scene forthe past few years. If you’re fromthe area or maybe have immersedyourself in the local music sceneyou already know who Childers isand know he’s going places.Now he may be getting therecognition he deserves. The Folk-Americana singer songwriter hasbeen in!luenced by his upbring-ing in Appalachia and is proud ofhis roots. On August 4, Childers isset to release his new album “Pur-gatory” which was co-producedby Grammy award winning artistSturgill Simpson.Childers has released two sin-gles off the upcoming album, “LadyMay,” along with “WhitehouseRoad,” a staple of his live shows.In the past weeks, Childers hasalready begun to receive criticalacclaim from music outlets suchas Rolling Stone, NPR Music andNoisey, a music subsidiary of Vicenews all in anticipation for his newalbum, with some calling him theprodigy of Sturgill Simpson.This could be a trend for countrymusic and a shift in what Nash-ville will start to put out. Popularcountry music has started to moveaside for some of these artistswho contain more substance.Simpson, Jason Isbell and Chris
Stapleton are at the top of the listpulling incritical success in thepastfew years.For those who may not be fa-miliar with Childers music, it isn’tyour typical country style. Insteadhe takes a more folk or Americanaapproach in his song writing. Itoften cuts deep at the strugglesof being from Appalachia andalso sheds light on his pride forthe region.Childers has crafted his live per-formance and sound in Huntingtonat local venues like the V-Club, andhas moved up the performance listat the Huntington Music and Artsfestival in Ritter Park every fall.This past fall he was the head-lining act at the festival, a positionoriginally held for more nationalacts. But Childers became a strongenough act that he could be the!inal performer of the night. TheV-Club posted on Facebook thiscomment after sharing another ar-ticle about Childers.“We’ve had the pleasure of host-ing Tyler Childers since the verybeginning. We couldn’t be moreproud of him.”If you haven’t had a chance tosee him play in the area, you maywant to stop by the next timehe plays, because pretty soonhe may be touring more thanjust Appalachia.
Tom Jenkins can be contacted
at jenkins194@marshall.edu.
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